OPTIMIZING PLANT AND SYSTEM COAL INVENTORIES H.M. Merrill, Manager -Planning
Utilities keep coal inventories to allow system operations (e.g., economic dispatch) to proceed without constraints due to coal availability. Inventories are necessary because future coal deliveries and burns at each plant are uncertain.
The coal inventory problem is to set targets for some specific time in the future -far enough off that the utility has the opportunity to change delivery schedules to meet the target. The inventories protect the utility against exposure to future disruptions in burns and deliveries. See There is a significant trend in the utility industry towards life extension and modernization of existing generating units. In the case of automatic voltage regulators and exciters, maintenance considerations and/or the obsolescence of components may favor replacement of the AVR only or of the total excitation system (AVR and Exciter).
Progress in power electronics makes the application of static converters the obvious choice where replacement of exciters, particularly dc machines, is being considered. In these cases, the modernization results not only in reliability and maintenance benefits but also affords the opportunity for vastly improved response characteristics. New designs of static excitation systems provide opportunities for innovative approaches -including the use of stabilizers for improved machine damping. These new approaches, however, introduced by experts in control theory, often overlook important side effects known to those thoroughly familiar with synchronous machine behavior.
Take the question of manual control of excitation. Should the equipment be designed to control field current or field voltage? In the steady state these variables are related by the field resistance. If one were only concerned with the operation of the machine on open circuit, a condition which is often used to tune AVR parameters, it might appear that control of field current would allow faster response than control of field voltage as shown on This problem has two conflicting objectives: 1. minimize inventory carrying cost, and 2. maximize flexibility, the likelihood that inventories will not drop to a level where operations are affected. Low inventories favor the first, and high the second (Fig. 2) . The problem is to find inventory levels, for the system as well as for a plant, which give a good trade off between these two objectives.
Flexibility
Carrying Cost Figure 2 . Flexibility/carrying cost trade off relationship for a plant. As Inventories Increase, so do carrying cost and flexibility. But the increase in flexibility saturates. A similar, but more complex relationship holds for a system of several plants.
If inventory levels are too high, millions of dollars in unnecessary carrying charges are paid in a year. If they are too low, the utility runs too much risk of disruption to operations. And if inventories are not optimally distributed among plants, carrying costs are incurred without corresponding flexibility benefits.
HOW IS THE PROBLEM SOLVED?
First, flexibility and cost models are built. The flexibility model is probabilistic and is based on uncertainties In burns and deliveries. Data on these uncertainties can be collected fairly easily.
Second, from time to time a policy study is made. A curve like that of Fig. 2 is developed, from the flexibility and cost models, for the entire utility. A system flexibility target is set, normally to the right of the knee of the curve but not too far from it.
Third, monthly operations targets are set, using an optimization method. It gives minimum cost targets for each plant, such that the system flexibility policy is met.
WHAT IS THE VALUE OF THIS?
In one study of a utility with several coal plants, an optimal distribution was compared to simply storing 59 days' burn at each plant. The optimization kept the same system flexibility but increased inventories at one plant and reduced them elsewhere. The optimum distribution allowed overall inventories to be reduced 34% without any sacrifice in flexibility! In another study, an optimal distribution was compared to typical inventory levels at the plants. Again, by increasing inventories at one plant, they could be reduced elsewhere. Overall system inventories could be cut 28% without reduction in flexibility.
The method developed has the following characteristics:
• The theory is sound and implementation is easy and understandable. ell It explicitly analyzes the cost/benefit trade off between inventory carrying costs and flexibility .
• For a fixed level of inventory flexibility, it optimizes inventory levels at each plant. .. It can be applied to a system of plants or to a single plant. Efdr.f IfEfd~ ~~ ~rlfd
In one case a step change in Efdref is almost instantly repeated as a similar change in actual field voltage E fd , but the resulting change in field current or terminal voltage (neglecting damper winding effects) follows slowly with the machine open circuit time constant. I n the other case, where field current is controlled, a much faster response is possible since a high gain can be provided to the converter stage which has practically instantaneous response characteristics. It is further apparent that control of field current with the machine on open circuit is equivalent to control of terminal voltage.
The implications of field voltage versus field current control with the machine under load are significant. Machine transient behavior, traditionally described as exhibiting a low value of reactance (transient reactance) for fast changes, a favorable characteristic, is the result of induced field current transients in the direction of maintaining field flux linkages.
Control offield current defeats this inherent machine characteristic. The net effect is that the machine exhibits the much higher value of synchronous reactance even for fast changes. Figure 2 shows typical machine transients for the condition of constant field voltage, traditionally known as excitation on manual control, for the case of a fault cleared in six (6) cycles. Note the field current transient which helps hold up the machine flux and enhances stability. Figure 2 (Continued on Page 3) Figure 3 shows performance for the same disturbance except that manual excitation control (constant excitation) is implemented with control of field current. The machine loses stability. Similar harmful effects can be shown to occur where field current feedback is used in AVR designs.
TIllE
FIELOCl.IRRENT -----._- Figure 3 Power electronics are widely applied in industry and there are many non-traditional suppliers capable of providing replacements of excitation systems using state-of-the-art microprocessor and solid state conversion equipment. Innovative approaches can be very effective but should be reviewed in the context of system aspects which may not be known to the supplier.
NEW COURSE OFFERINGS AT PTI
PTI continuously develops technical courses in response to the changing educational needs of our clients. In the spring of 1987, four new courses will be presented at PTI headquarters in Schenectady, New York. Page 4 contains a complete schedule of PTI's spring 1987 short course offerings, including registration fees. All PTI courses are available for presentation at the customer's location.
Following is a brief description of the four new courses offered this spring.
Least Cost Planning -Integrating Supply and Demand Options
Utility planners are recognizing both the opportunities and the difficulties presented by an Integrated Supply-Demand planning process. Utility regulatory commission pressure for utilities to demonstrate that their plans include "Least Cost Alternatives" is also increasing. In addition to normal fixed operating and maintenance costs, social and environmental values must be taken into consideration.
This course addresses techniques for effectively analyzing utility energy supply alternatives and demand side options to determine a least cost resource mix. On the supply side, options such as bulk power purchases, life extension, renewable fuels, dispersed battery storage and cogeneration are discussed. Demand side issues will include conservation and load management through direct load control and rate design. Utility planners will learn analytical methods for integrating supply and demand options in a manner that accounts for risk and uncertainty and supports the decision making process involving conflicting objectives.
Dynamic and Control Analysis Techniques
Modern techniques for design and analysis of controls have become an essential part of virtually all system engineering work. For electrical systems, controls of excitation, governors, static var compensators, supplementary stabilizers, etc., are critical to system dynamic performance. Within the power plant, control of boilers, turbines and auxiliaries are demanding increasing engineering effort as applications of distributed digital controls make possible a new dimension of control functions both in range and quality. Whether the process is electrical, mechanical or thermohydraulic, the same methods of dynamic analysis and control design are applicable. Out of the vast amount of control theory that has been developed over the last forty years, practicing engineers have favored use of a few powerful techniques in process simulation and control system design. The essence of these techniques has been documented in this course, which covers both theory and applications germaine to the electric power industry.
The purpose olthe course is to develop a working knowledge of dynamic analysis and control system design techniques applicable to all classes of control problems encountered in utility and industrial power systems.
Static Var Compensators In Utility And Industrial Systems
The pressures to increase the transfer capabilities of existing networks have caused utility planners to search out every option to improve stability and voltage control. Though the value of synchronous condensers has long been recognized, their initial cost, heavy maintenance requirements and low reliability has frequently given them a low ranking in the list of options. However, the static var compensator (SVC) has been applied in many systems to replace the synchronous condenser. Because it shares few of the condenser's disadvantages and most of its advantages (while having a few advantages of its own), it is high on the list of options to improve transfer capacity. However, SVC's are not simply off-the-shelf items that can be readily plugged into the network. They have unique characteristics which make the planning of an SVC installation much more complex than was ever the case for a condenser. This course addresses these complexities. It is designed to provide participants with a working knowledge of SVC characteristics and limitations that are important in its selection to improve system voltage control and transfer capability. The various detailed studies which are required to provide information and data for SVC specifications are covered.
Power System Telecommunications
The increasing use of and need for electric utility telecommunication systems has created a proliferation of equipment and options. This course will provide participants with a clear understanding of such equipments and application options, including technical advantages, disadvantages, limitations, compatibility and reliability. Objective comparisons will be made of all major telecommunication systems including fiber optics, microwave, power line carrier, radio, satellite and telephone. The comparisons include cost-benefit analysis and address the need to match equipment capability with application requirements. Applications discussed include: voice, relaying, SCADA, distribution automation, telemetering, AGC, and bulk data transmission. Future trends in telecommunications will also be discussed.
WEATHER SEMINAR SET FOR SPRING
In response to a highly successful weather seminar held in April, 1986, PTI has scheduled another presentation, entitled "Weather Technology Applications in Electric Utilities." The seminar, coordinated by PTI's Technology Assessment Group (TAG), will be offered March 24-25, 1987 , at PTI headquarters in Schenectady, NY. Organized and led by Phillip D. Falconer, a consulting meteorologist and TAG Associate, the seminar will provide electric utility participants with an opportunity to hear how other utilities have applied various weather technologies and specialized forecasting techniques to their companies' operations. The two-day conference will feature a panel discussion and guided tour of the control center for the EPRI-sponsored lightning ground flash surveillance network, located on the State University of New York campus in Albany, NY.
100TH PSS/E INSTALLED
PTI's "Power System Simulator for Engineering" software (PSS/E), has grown steadily in market penetration and in solution scope since the introduction of the original version in 1971. In May of this year, PTI supervised the 100th installation at KEMA in Holland. It was especially appropriate that KEMA be the turning point in the sales odometer since it also symbolizes the breadth of organizations now using PSS/E. This simulator began as a tool for utility system planners, then found increasing application in energy control centers. In 1981 PTI installed the first PSS/E in a commercial (consulting) environment. Six such installations now exist. Users include large industrial power users and, with the addition of KEMA, one of the world's foremost test laboratories and system engineering centers.
PSS/E's unusual problem-solving capability has had interesting side benefits for the power industry. Its rigorous system representation has encouraged growth in the engineering capability of its users. Engineers who once worried about ways to simplify problems to fit the limitations and inherent throughput capability of programs, turned their full attention to their problems and to the complex system phenomena behind them.
At the same time, PSS/E demonstrated the inadequacy of load and machine models inherent in earlier software, thereby helping to stimulate industry programs for more accurate modeling information.
At year-end 1986, the PSS/E count was 109. This includes 70 U.S. utilities, all but one of the Canadian utilities, and 24 utilities in other countries (including all four major Scandinavian utilities). More important, perhaps, is the growth in modeling capability of PSS/E. Revision 15 release, issued in December 1986, included enhancements for switched shunts, remote bus regulation, onscreen graphics and digitizing, and dc line modeling. PSS/E has grown from a fundamentalloadflow, dynamics, and short circuit program to a comprehensive planning package capable of analyzing problems ranging from interarea transfers to multiterminal dc. From the PRIME-only version of the early '70's, PSS/E is now supported on IBM Mainframe, VAX, Apollo, Data General, Sperry, and CDC.
PSS/E continues to be a major development commitment of PTI with several important expansions targeted for release in 1987.
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